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(OAS)的方法对 MBS 进行定价。将“建元 2007-1”作为实际算例，统计分析其




































As one of the most important innovations in financial field, Mortgage-backed 
securitization (MBS) liquidizes remnant assets and brings new vigor and vitality into 
capital market in China. At the same time, the accomplishment of market-oriented 
reform of interest also provides the funds and the incentives to MBS. As the key factor 
of the MBS issuance, the reasonable pricing method is vital to the issuance and trading 
of the MBS. 
Due to the long-term development of the MBS, the pricing models and methods 
aboard have been established well. However, since the mortgage business in China is 
still in its initial stage, the study on pricing of MBS in China also focuses on the 
qualitative approach, such as policy suggestions and mechanism construction, lacking 
of quantitative approach based on the financial market environment and status of 
securitization development in China. As a result, it is very important for securitization 
development in China to seek out the reasonable pricing method that must be suitable 
for our country. 
At first, the implication, the fundamental and operation procedures of MBS are 
elaborated. Then research status of the pricing model and method is summarized and 
analyzed in detail for the guidance of further research. 
Then, under the background of interest rate liberalization, the key risk elements 
are analyzed and discussed, especially the prepayment factor and the interest factor. 
In view of the repayment habits and consumer psychology in China, the dynamic 
prepayment model based on PSA model is established to represent the prepayment 
factor. After the analysis of CIR model, the parameters of CIR model are estimated 
by ordinary least squares (OLS) and maximum likelihood estimation (MLE). Using 
the parameters mentioned above, stochastic simulation of interest rate path is carried 
out. 
Finally, after the comparative analysis of pricing models, the option-adjusted 















of Monte Carlo, the cash flow and price of “Jianyuan 2007-1” are calculated. The 
simulation results verify the feasibility and the effectiveness of the pricing method 
established in this dissertation. 
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时资产证券化自然成为银行的融资工具之一。2005 年至 2015 年我国个人住房




















表 1.1 个人住房抵押贷款发行产品情况表 
项目名称 发起机构 发行规模 计息日 法定到期日 
建元 2005第一期 中国建设银行 301，668.31 20051219 20371126 
建元 2007第一期 中国建设银行 416，068.37 20071214 20390126 
邮元 2014第一期 中国邮政储蓄银行 681，423.77 20140725 20391231 
招元 2015第一期 招商银行 314,991.72 20150310 20260626 
企富 2015第一期 中国民生银行 77,951.80 20150715 20321231 
和家 2015第一期 招商银行 404,962.50 20150923 20270626 
居融 2015第一期 江苏江南农村商业银行 84,827.07 20150925 20341228 
建元 2015第一期 中国建设银行 162,211.87 20150929 20430126 
京诚 2015第二期 北京银行 298,975.19 20151021 20290926 
中盈 2015第二期 中国银行 449,845.25 20151125 20250526 




3,997,141.90 万元，仅占证券化产品发行总额的 3.85%；相比较 MBS 在美国的
发展速度，我国 MBS 市场的发展缓慢。这是因为我国现阶段仍存在很多问题：
法律法规体系的建立不完善，同类产品较少、经验数据缺乏和信息披露有限，
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